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LOWER HOUSE PASSES
Five Mile. L I U . C « S K U
and Yards.

All LoUj

An 8,000 acre Western
rtinch,
which raises and f a t t e n s hogs and
cattle for market, recently has built
a small railroad that la five miles in
length and connects all t h e feed lots
and yards on tho huge. f a r o . Farm
boys who are' interested In Increasing'' the efficiency of farm wqrir
doubtless will like to learn how thl?
particular rancher equipped
his
place With mechanical hired men.
. Julit < to" show that the scheme
'"Works well, two men can now feed
6,000 purebred hogs in 60 minutes,
whereas previously It took 20 men
double that time daily to care f o i
the hogs. The rancher bought an
18-ton steam Loeomotive. and. five
miles of standard gauge track, as
well as 26 small f l a t cars a t a low
. figure, f r o m a railroad company
that failed. With bis ranch labor
he laid the track around and through
the feeding yards, connecting with
the alios, hay barns and granaries
He arranged the hog yards so that
the lota fronted, on the railroad
track. H e built a continuous scries
of individual hog troughs jgst outside of each lot anil close to
the
track.. Then he arranged a hinged
door operated by a f i n g e r trigger in
f r o n t of each yard, so that
when
the lever was tripped, the gate would
swing out over the trough which had
been filled with feed and made the
meal accessible to the hogs In the

EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.
Th.

Treadmill

Of T h i .

World.

R. N. Allen, Tcacher Of Mi m l
. Training
Both . Underwood and Simmons
Say ^ Democrats Are Not Delaying
Washington, .May D.—Frequent
dnd/somewnat prolonged discussion
k qday in tile senate . a s to whether
/ h e r e was unnecessary delay In the
consideration of 'the tariff -bill finally culminated in a charge by Senator Watson (Republican) of Indiana
that there was a filibuster against

Plums
and Prunes
l^he good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

Insurance Commissioper
McMahan, who under tho law administers
the "blue sky a c t , " has received
word f r o m congressmen that
the
low«r house of congress has passed
practically unanimously an act
to
deny to investment Companies and
investors tho use of the
United
States mails,' or other interstate
ransporlationr f o r the solo of. stocks
or other securities, 'whose sale within
a state" would be forbidden b y t h e
law of that state. The bill is entitled,
"T», prevent the use of the United
States mais and other agencies of
interstate commerce for transporting and f o r promoting or procuring
the sale of securities contrary to the
laws of. t h e states, and f o r
other
purposes, and providing penalties
for the violation thereof."
The lull was fathered by Congressman Dcnson of Illinois, and hatbeen pending before congress for
more than a year and was long
lought in committee by cortain interests, but at lapt overcame all opposition.' Some nice questions
of
constitutional law were raised as to
whether congress was delegating to
the states the power to legislate, a j
to what 'should be a crime
against
the federal governmcn, but a long
list of precedents were cited f r o m
the days of prohibition of slave traffic against the laws of the
states
affected through the Wilson act and
the Kenyon act against the shipment
of liquors into dry .territory
and
through the "Mann a c t " and the
impure drugs acts, Mr. McMahan
says. The supreme court decisions
have fully warranted the denial ' of
transportation privileges interstate
by tho federal government as an exercise of its power to regulate
interstate commerce and likewise has
sustained the power of the federal
government to join in making criminal the violation of a state law, Mr.
McMahan
declares.
Congressman
Fulpier made a speech in favor of
this bill and Congressman Stevenson participated in the debate.

It is fascinating to watch a patient
donkey as he palla the sweep of a
eane mill around In an endltss circle.
The donkey may cover mile a f t e r
mile of ground. In his endless task
and yet not advance a foot la
ground. There is something m o o
pathetic about the deadly monotony
of tho donkey's task which can not
but strike a chord in every thinking
soul. Is life to be likened to the end- •
less circular track of the donkey—
we are all constantly rf>ing forwardbut a r e we getting anywhere?
Perhaps you have seen that curious style of squirrel cage which Is
made of wire and is in the shape of
rf cylinder. This cage revolves on an
a x i s ^ m d only a small amount
of
movement is peeded to set It Into
motion. When Mister Squirrel hears
the call of the primitive forest* and
feels like running, all he has to d?
is to get down into the bottom of
the cage and run up the circular
walls. The cage begins. to revolve
and the squirrel is given all the athletic exercise he desires In the most
compact possible space. If our imagination is put to work we can realize how much ground t h e squirrel
covers per day. Perhaps miles; perhaps leagues. But with all of the
movement and all the activity the
squirrel gets—NOWHERE. .
Some years ago before steam power/ The Industrial Revolution began
only about one hundred years ago
with the advent of the steam engine. This Present age may be called
the age of electricity while the preceding may be called tho age
of .
steam. Preceding (he age of steam
we may say there was" tho age of
man power. Orfb of t h e most common sources of power in small establishments was the tread mill.
This "peculiar, and happily obsolete,
style of machine was often operated
by a dog, or perhaps a harmless
sheep was impressed into service.
Horses often were used as the motive power. But the hard hand of industrialism bore down upon the human soul with blighting severity

ATTENDS HANGING
Necro Pays P.nalty for Criminally
Assaulting A * « l White Woman.
Anderson, May 6 — E a r l y
this
morning Sheriff Marctt had a message a s k i n g ' t h a t special officers be
sent to H a r t county, Georgia, today
to assist in 'preserving order a t the
hanging- of Will Ravenel, a negro,
who was convicted of criminal assault at a special term .of court last
fall. The negro went. t o the gallows
Proclaiming his innocence.
There were thousands of
people
gathered to try and see something of
the execution, almost equally
divided between whites and negroes,
and some white women, well dressed,
wero said to! bo in the crowd. .Not
much could be seen as a rude hut
had been built to conceal, the body
3n the grounds belongnig to
the
county, just beyond the county
home.' When the officers put t h e ne,
gro into the a'utomobilo to tako hjS
last ride there was .a long procession
of automobiles following. ,
The negro entered the home of an
aged white, woman, who was an Invalid and lived. (lone, and committed
the crime: He was identified by the
woman and a speedy trial was given.

A sudden shifting of the
winds
plied up. all of the amoke of Chicago
in one monstrous cloud blanket,
•through which not even a sunbeam
could force Us way, recently, leaving the city in darkness a t
ndon.
This lasted b u t a f e w minutes.
A Jet deposit, beloved to be the
f i r s t one to b e developed In t h e United States," Is now being succes*fully
mined in Utah where the largest
known, commercial body bf the mineral In tho world i» located.

l e f t as t o hia state of mind. What a
wonderful revelation would b e "Tho
Thoughts of One About To Commit
Suicide." There la nothing
that
strikes our hearts with sorrow, sympathy, and compassion f o r o u r f e l lowmen mora t h a n a realiiation t h a t ,
few of them Mo down and die •_ t o
peace. Looking upon Ufo as a t r e i d mlU they give u p the ghoat In a
spirit of ennui, release and rebellion I
And y e t life la w h a t w e make t t l

k*

©if? (ftipstor INMOB

TVESOAY, MAY
According to reports issued
by
crop reporters, the State of Georgia
this year has a watermelon acreage
within fifteen or twenty per cent
of the total planted in the
whole
country ill 1918.'There has
also
been a large increase In th? cantaloupe acreage. Over one hundred
acres of cantaloupes are reported
as planted within twenty miles of
Atlanta. Onfortuntely, south Georgia is til's year Increasing ita acreage of cotton, the - u " - m e of which
4
win be watched with interest.

portant—a plant witWipacJ^y
to
provide on large scale the machinery wants of not only the mills that
are already located here, bat of other mills that may come, Tlie coming
South of the Saco-Lowell people is
in the nature of a tribute to tHe increasing 'possibilities of this textile
field; St certinly gives token of New
England confidence in the continued
development of the Southern cotton
manufacturing field and it establishes more firmly than ever Charlotte's
prestige *s the. hub of the textile industry in the South.
"Ou^of a manifest desire not, toforestall ?n any manner the plans
of the company the news reporters
h^ve ventured but suggestively upon tKe scope of the development in
prospect, but it is a fair assumption
that a plant calling for investment
•of around $150,000 would not be out
of proportion. At any rate,
this
machni'ery house is t<? l>e the center
of an important new industrial development in that section of Charlotte, included in which is the now
home of the Textile Mill
Supply
Company.
"The Observer does not hesitate
to advance the opinion that this investment by the New England ma-'
chinery company is to prove
the
forerunner of other related industries in considerable number."

Cramer-Kurz Trio at Chautauqua

WANT AD COLUMN
For S.I.—Forty-fire
th(
Porto Rico Potato Plants. F.
' tflougl., the grocer.
Ten Million genuine Porto Rican
and Improved Nancy Hall aveet potato planta, government impacted.
Guarantee satisfaction or money re" fended, f 1.20 per thousand
and'
iota or more. Tomato jflants
the
same. /Prompt shipment. " lfansor
plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. tU 6-26pd.
For Sale—Valuable Building Lot,
on'Kutjfc'side of Pinckney Street,
72 feet"front, three blocks from the
Hill, ^>hade trees on lot. Price reasonable. Glenn-Abel! Motor
Company. 9-12-1C-19. t

- Tomato Plants—Large and stalky.
New Stone Earliana and Red Rocks,
Reserve Diatrict No. 5 postpaid 600, 76 cents; 1000, $1.26.
Expressed $1.00
per thousand.
Prompt delivery. F. F. Stokes, Fitxgcrald, Ga. til 6-3 pd.

Uie Peoples National Bank

AlChester, in the State of South Carolina, At the Close of business
6th, 1922.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
...
...$326,918.42
Total loans . . . l _ ,
Overdrafts, secured $981.78; unsecured $606.12
"
U. S. Cover Dm *n t aecaritica owned:
Ail other United States Government securities . . 40,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc:
...
Banking House $10,000.00; Furniture and fixtures 3,000.00
Real estate owned otk'er than banking house
...
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank'
'
Cash in vault and antount due from national banks
Checks on other bants in the same city or town as reporting
bank
...
i._ . . .
...
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
-.1
60,^8.01
Miscellaneous cash it$ms
1
469.42

325
1
40
77
13
2
23
69

Reduced from twenty dollars
to
thirteen dollars. Shipped express
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-

POLIT1CAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I, am i
candidate in the Democratic primaries of South Carolina, for the nomination for Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District
for
tho 68th Congress and I take this
opportunity to thank the people of
the District for their loyal support in
the past and to say that-1 shall endeavor to desenre their support and
confidence in the future.
W. F. Stevenson.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Surplus fund
...
___
Undivided profits . . .
J
2G.719.3l..~
Reserved for interest and taxes accrued 6,600.00
Reserved for Depreciation
....
90.00' 33,119.32
Less current expense^, in terest and taxes paid
' 8,995.00
Amount due to State banks,, bankers, and trust companies
in the United States and foreign countries
^
7,389.70
Cashier's checks outstanding
i
12,483.23
Total of Items 2 3 and 26
...
10,8~72jfi '
Individual deposits subject to check
...
1S2;712.42
Dividend*unpaid ,.
•
•
"/
70.00
Total of demand deposits, subject to reserve . .192,782.42
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
36,163.14
Other time deposits
"...
; 171,406.63
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve
287,65§.77
Bills payable (inchiding all obligations representing money
—
borrowed otbe; than rediscounts)
NONE
Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances " i f oth"er
banks and foreign bills of exchango or drafts sold with indorsement of this bank . . .
...
NONE
Liabilities other than those above stated
;71.07
Total-. __ _y_ . . . . . .
•_
' ~t
(644,409.51
State of South Carolina^County of Chester as.
f-*

I hereby announce myself a candidate for rcnomination for the o f . '
fice of Judge of Probate, f n d pledge
myself to abide by the results of the
Democratic primary.
I f f f l . WISE.
LEGAL NOTICE

stato of South Carolina, County of
Chester:
By A. w .
Wije
E,quire> p ^ u ,
ja(ige.
Whereas, Mrs. Isabella H. .Stringfellow made suit to mo tograDt her
Letters of ^Administration of the Estatp'of and effects of Jas. H. Stringfellow, deceased.
• These are, therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred and creditors of the said Jas. H.
Stringfcllow, deceased, that they be
and appear beforo me, in the Court
of Probate, t o be held at Chester,
s. C., on May 11th, 1922, next after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
I, W. A. Corklll, Cashier of the above-named bank, <0 solemnly swea' tho forenoon, to shew cause, if any
that .the above statement l« true to the best of my knowledge and belief. they have, why the said Administration should not be granted.
/
W. A, PORKILL, Cashier.
Given under my hand, this 26th,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th dsy of May, 1922.
day of April 1922.
WM. McKLNNELL. Notary Public.
A. W. Wise, Judge of Probate.
Correct-Attest: M. H. White, John M. J o n « , John Fraser.
2 T.

HELP A T LAST!

y

</«»/
^3
Challenging Lecture

"Traitors to Justice"
•By
JUDGE MARCUS KAVANAGH
Noted Jurist and Criminologist

Stirring, constructive addpKVon
ttic curbing of lawlessness.

J- C. Cornwell,
Chester, South Carolina
•'

•v

FIFTH N I G H T

Redpath Chautauqua

''Anytking Insurable"
CHAMAIOIAI

One lot Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords,
black, brown and gray, all sizes. Regular
price $10.00 the pair, only $ 1 . 5 0 .
When you need anything in the way of baseball
equipment don't fail to see our large
and complete stock of

These shoes are wdnderluT values. Call and see them.

Bats, Balls, Masks, Chest Protectors, Mits, Gloves, Uniforms, etc.
We handle the best and can save you money.

Chester Hardware Co.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

ing the fiscal year beginning July 1.
Belief wits expressed that the senate would accept t i e amendment but
would decline, because of its congested legislative calendar and the anxiety of members to return Ijome for >
the fall campaign to take up for ac-1
ceptanoe any of the offers pending!I Hot Springs, Ark. May 3.—r^he
in the pgriculture committee.
LI 19th quadrennial session of the gen'*1 am furolv convinced," the sen-|e r a l conference of the Methodist
ator said i ^ ^ f c statement, "that the ; Episcopal church, South, was launchgovernment ought to retain title to' ed here today wi^h formal organizaall the property at Muscle Shoals in I tion and the address from the coW
iself in order to permit the people] lege of bishops making recommen^a-/
to get the full benefit of improve- tions to the conference and with
ments rciencemay -develop in
the I review of the past four years. The
fixation of nitrates from the air. It! address was prepared and read by
ought not to bind unborn genera- Bishop James Atkins of_ Naihrille,
tions by accepting a contract made Tenij., and is the official pronouncethe
unddr existing conditions of rapid ment Of all the prelates ql
\
changes iti the art, particularly one church.
The most drastic recommendation
which would extend a lease over the
of the report was on the subject of
properties foj- 100 years."
divorce. The law of the church has,
for 40 years prohibited ministers
from performing matrimonial cereNotice. is hereby given that
no monies except in the case of innoc1»ild under fourteen (14) years of cent persons divorced for the one
age will be allowed to go in bathing scriptural cause. No penalty
was
in my pond unless accomipnied b / attached to its violation,' however,
parent, guardian, or upon written and there was no method of deterconsent of parent or guardian.
mining
what
Arsons
were
innocent,
W.O.GUY.
the report said.
\
The bishop* favored the enacts
ment of a church law providing that
Rock Hill, M<ry 8.—Ed Beckham, the fact of innocence must be estabnegro barber* was knocked uncon- lished by the court record,
that
scious and robbed late Saturday
night, near Boyd.Hill, on the out- visions shall neither become nor reskirts of the city. Beckham was gomain
members
of
the
church
and
ing home when he was attacked, His
assailant dealing,him a severe blow* that ministers. who solemnize maron the side of the head. His
gold riages between, such persons shall
•
watch, knife and a few coins were be tried for immorality.
taken. He said it was a negro, but
was unable .to. recognize him, the
assault having been made pt, a remote point, far from any house.

•A' marriage of interest to. "many
Chester people was that of
Miss
Roddey Miller, of Rqck Hill,
and Mr. E. R. Jeter, now of Rock
Hill, but a native of Santuc. Mrs.
Jeter.Is a musician Of note and has
been heard a number yf times
in
Chester, where she made
many
Mr. and MJY. M. H. Purvis, / of friends on her visits. Mr. Jeter is n
Timmonsville, are visitifeg their "graduate of the University of South
Carolina and is now associated with
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Davidson.*W. J. Roddey, of Rock Hill, in the
Nitrate Soda—-Car just arrived.
Probably last car of season. W. C.
RcVj.. Baxter McLcndon, who
is
White. 8-12
vfcURenown in Chester and who con'«
We are asked <£* Mr. J . A. ft. ducted a revival meeting here sevBoyd, district president/to ^tate that eral months ago, opeft.ed a meeting
a district' Sunday school,-conference at Kannapolis, N. C., Sunday.
will be held' a t ' Cornyrell school
Wo Have a sun shade for every
house on the afternoon of the second car—see them b^forwyoq buy. Ches•••Sunday In May at three-thirty o'- ter Hardware Co., Auto Accessory
clbcfcrf" Woodward Baptist, BethleDept.
7
hem and the three churches In Blackstock are expected to send delegates,
Alderman J. W. Young, who was
' An appropriate program, with speci- elected last week, and who was apal musjc, is being arranged, and a pointed as Chairman of the'Street
large attendance is desired.
Committee, is already bicng commended -^or having tilled in
the
When Tired Or Thirsty drink nt .holes in the asphalt on Saluda street.
t
our fountain—the coolest place in A citlxen noting the Improvement
. town. White's Pharmacy.
made a special request of The News
be
'Yesterday afternoon about one o'- that the action of Mr. Young
clock* thirteen white prisoners and mentioned, which ^ gladly done
one guard at the state penitentiary The liews would like to take advantat Colambia, were hurt by bullets age of the-opportunity to call MK.
to the condition of
an^ "buckshot when 1B0 or moro Young's attention
1
Saluda
white convicts made a bold outbreak the railroad crossing on
ln-the presence of armed guards and street. This.place Is now very rough
officers. The three story building and while, as wo understand it, the
that houses the chair factory
w^s railway companies* are supposed to
burning in the basement while the take carc of the sitnatlon they VIJ1
mutinous prisoners were defying hilve to be urged along. We would'
prison officials. Fire hose was cut also like to mention the condition of
and the armed fbrcca claim
they the sidewalk on Wylle street at^tlio
were forced to use guns and rifles intersection of McAlll'ey atreet,
in order to save the building and which is also In bad condition and
contents and prevent a wholesale is a place which, ahynld' have had
delivery. Prison officials sjate that attention several yeaij ago.
the outbreak .was caused by
their
Nitrate of Soda, See us before
having 'taken civilian clothes away buying. Can save yon money. WyBo
from the prisoners recently. I t ha« &' Co.
• been the Custom to let the prisoners
Hon. W. "F. Stevenson, represenhave (flvillap clothes arid recently It
Fifth
vas found that the prisoners
hod tative in Congress from the
knifes,. razors, etc. These were taken district, will be the speaker at the
away-from the prisoner* and it is" Memorial Day oxercises to. be held
stated p a t the outbreak was
the at Eboncier b j f t h e S. D.' Barron
. outcoifle of this action ,on. the part Chapter, U. D. C.,- Wednesday of this
week. 'An' Interesting program will
"oTtET officials-.
bo caitied oat, following whicb. the
Nilrat. of Soaa, Wo have It, Wy- graves^ of Confederate dead/in old
lle & Co:
Elienoicr.burying .ground—one of
Mr. Angus MaCauley, of Colum- the oldest in tho Statto«wUl be decbia, s^ent the week-end in Chester orated/Ebeneier W y i n g 1 \groMnd
with . his mother,-Mrs. Alexa Ma~ h a s ^ i e distinctioir of - having within
its!bounds the refrains cf koldiers of
cauley, on College street. *
all the wars in /whlcH Anfcrica has
- Mr. «6d Mrs. R. A. Oliphant have engaged.—-KocV Hill Record.
.
moved Into their new home on Foote
^Hauler Shock Absorber* will
. street; recently completed.
make (hat Ford, ride' better and last
^For Sale—One. 8-4 Ton
Track longer. Cheatof Hardware Co., Auto
' / Reo speed wagon. Chester Laundry. Accessoly-Bept.
i'_

5 Coral and $leraonal: Annie

V

f

^
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^

f

-*

^

The m/ny-friends of Mr. J. -S.
. Miss -Llllle Roberta spent. Sunday Black will rog/et to learn that he Is
to leave Chester this week.
Mr,
4n Rock Hill with friends.
BtarBhas bo4n with tho Hardin MbMr. C. <3. Young, proprietor of tor Company, in Chester, for the past
the Victory Servico Station, 1* seven » a t f and has had charge of
•erecting a battery room in-the rear the partt/department. As ia generalof. hie establishment, which will bff l. y know* the Hardin Motor Comcompleted this w e e t Mr. Young will "pany ahiia Chandler and Cleveland
within a few days, -put in a line of parts/to all sections of the state'and
automobile tires, tubes and accesso- Mr/Black \has been a Very valuable
ries and sollcjta the-patronage of his min In thls\department Ho has acmany ctutomers.
cepted- a ' position witliJH|e_City JJol
F r n k ; 5hipm.nl ' Pennsylvania tor--C£r~Xfijipanyf of. Spartanburg,
Vacuum'Cop and Thermoid tires ay and will leWe-ftils week to assume
charge of hw now duties; Mr. Ale*
Cheater hardware Co.,.Auto Acccsj Tennant who has been with the Haidln Motor' Company for aomo time.
aory D e p t . ' — - j .
"
Will take charge of the. department
The rtembeVs of i h e Hi-Y Club are
g l v e n i ^ b y . Mr. Black. -'.
piannlrfgTor a- play to be given at
Nitrate Soda-^Ca: Just- arrived.
the Chester Opera House on Friday
Probably last car of -aeasoni W. C.
' nights-May 26th. K
White. 8^12
•

"WiJ. P; Youog made.a lirofes-

All "Confederate, Veterans 'who exsional visit to Charlotte by automo-' peet to attend the ro-'unoin at-Darblle y^terday.
lington on May 17 th, are re'qnoated
. ' i.vL Whlirf—Short,and Long dl»-• »o hand ln their names to ilr. W. D.
tacca hauling. -Phone 350-3. TO S-1C

AGAINST HUSBAND
Killing of And«r»on Merchant.

Every purchase of
$2.00 arid upward
delivered anywhere
in Chester.

Anderson, May 8.—Mrs.
Allen
Carrol), wife of A.. J. Carroll, held in
.the Anderson county jail in connection with the mysterious killing of
Matthew Burnett; south Duffie street
merchant,'^appeared in the court of
general sessions this morning to offer testimony on which the 'grand
jury is expected tayreturo a
true
bill on a charge of murder.
Mrs. Carroll had previously written. a letter to officers in which she
incriminated her husband, saying he
returned home past midnight on the
night of the Burnett murder, burned
a blood-stained shirt and urraershirti
ai$t threatened to kill her and throw
"The P l a t . To Trad.."
her body in an old well to the rear
of the hqpse if she ever' mentioned Douglas Bldg. "In The Valley'
the occurrence. Later a . coat .that
Cah^ll wore that night disappeared
and bis wife openly accused him of
tl»a crime when he again threatened
to kill her, she alleges.
Carroll was arrested recently in
Greenville on a charge Of non-support and desertion, Mrs. Carroll
swearing out the warrant* The trial
of Carroll will come later in
the
week.
i

I
Itxlf for AU Tim..

THURSDAY NIGHT '

The famous play "Deacon Dubba"
will be presented. al. ; tho Opera
house Thursday, May 11th;-beginning at 8:30 O'clock. This play ia
given by the pupils of.Mt. Pleasant
achool and -la for 'the benefit of. the
school.

.. Washington,
May 6.—Conclusions reached after more than
a
month's investigation of private proposals f o r : development of the nitrate and power project* inlated by
the government at Mmc\e Shoala,
Chairman Norria of the aenate agri-*
culture committee In a statement to
the Associated Press.
After asserting his firm conviction that tho government should retain title to the properties
within
itself for all ;tlm'e, the aenator said
congress in his judgment would not
act a t thla eeaalon upon any of the
private propo<als for Muscle Shoals
and all that could be expected before adjournment would be the probable authorization to continue work
on tbe Wilaon dam nnder an appropriation'of »7,600,000.
It waa his intention, Senator Norria said, to offer an amendment to
the army appropriation bDl when it
was np for passage, by the senate
whlch'wonld provide funds for continuine construction Jpork on" the

TRY HYDRO

Milk from the soya bean ia now
R.OMsaber, if yo«r battery »~<U
being made in Vienna -at one-sixth recharging Hydro will do it ia FIVE
(he cost M fresh milk. It closely .re- MINUTES.
.
t sembles cow's milk In proteid, carbohydrate apd fat content, and in
color. Cheese and butter can also
be made .from the soya bean and - a
flour, one part of which' equala in
nutritive value two parta of meat
and orie-third part of wheat-flour.

MYSTERIOUS
? MESSAGES ?

HAMBONES
' MEDITATIONS
PAHSOH IS A MIGHTY
FINE PREACHER. CfcPM
HE EXPOONM ON .T>E
TABLE SO HAH» WID
HE FI5* A MAN 0 5 * ' "
C/>INT TAKE A HW;

There Are Thousands
Of makes of typewriter nbI bona. Some of them are very
->good; some of them are a
nuisance; and a few of them
are real typewriter ribbons. If
• you want the best typewriter
ribbon made you will' find it
at the Chester News.

A R T H U R B. R E E V E ' S G R E A T E S T L O V E - M Y S T E R Y S E R I A L

J r y just one and if it is not
the best jribbon you Have ever
used we will make you a present of an Eskimo pie.
They do not cost any more
than the ordinary ribbon and
they last five times as long, to
say nothing of. the real satisfaction you get in Using them.

For Clues to the Secret Codes a n d a Solution of t h e Mystery
EVERYONE HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE
T o W i n one of t h e

^

BIG C A S H A W A R D S Erst Chapter of This Remarkable
Prize Offer Serial Appears in The

GET-ACQUAINTED

^

Little Symphony
Orchestra

ORDER BLANK

A Notable Organization.
Popular and Classical Selections.

ATLANTA
GEORGIAN
Monday, May 15.

UEURANCE'S

FIFTH DAY

Redpath Chautauqua
M Splendid
Attractions

(Special rmtcj- to R. F. D. Subscribers)

gEAS0N

TICKETS f 2.75

L,a

X*

g?y-rg[81R^DPATH CHAlJIAUQUAES&i£3
' v

ABSURD IDEALISM.

By Dr. Frank \ > a n o .
«
News from ManchestH1, Ky., tome
time ago announce<Uuiat members
of the' Benge-Martiff^Teud section-'^
76 .of whom made peace and shook
hands in the circuit court too*, have
returned to their homes and"*- for
the first time in more than a year
residents. frtfm the little Goose
Creek section are aMe to travel the
mountain roads without fear of being shot from alnbush. ^ ,
This peace came at/flie closc. of a
fear-day.hcariqgon peace bonds,
.more thaty40fl"«rThe-cle*nsmen being in coort, while 50 militia men

surrounded the court house. Judge
Johnson, after p l a c i d 4G under
bonds, urged them to "-act like mjpl
and shake hands."
This feud followed the slsjwg.qf
Wood Bel)ire by Steve Martin, afte
the men had quarreled over a shotgun stolen from the former* . und
sold to the latter. Six men
were
killed, 15 persons including . two
children were - shot, and moUt than
50 homes were desolated. On Christmas, day three men were shot
to
death in,a battlcia^which a doigfl
participated.
~
While we ^sympathize with the
s-od Intentions i>{ Judge Johnson,

Was
Very
Weak

prize' Tighter or a cowboy In earlier
years, his recommendation should be
that he is learned in the Bible and
has had .years of preparation
for
his high calling.
*
The question of sensationalism in
t|)<f pulpit has htd a thorough airing
recently and has proven a failiire so
far as filling the empty' pews ' is
concerned..There should.be no fireworks in, religion. Salvation or damnation are matter* to be-qettled by
careful thought, competent t e e i n g

and constant
prayer—and
the
preacher who will attend to his own
job,-day in and day out, will
not
have to hire any well-advertised
noise producers to fill his church.
And, it'might'be said, with due respect • to logic aJl^Veracity,
we
think, that the f»or« sensjble people
of a community are k'ept away from
church-services to a.£reat extent because, the church payi"»ttention to
the clown and his "tactics.—Columbia Record.

I T S NOT WHAT I T C g | T | T ^ G E T IN T H E ^ E W S - B U T WHAT IT

W W Does it Cost to Stop
Advertising?

The success of a business depends on its ataih. ty to analyze the mental, operations of the public,
and to determine how people decide as to where
t h e y shall buy goods. The merchantsijyho read the
public mind most accurately get the business^

You remember James Pyle's Pearline. It had been advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1907.
<?' •
Then the trustees of the estate saw "a- brilliant chance to Save money.
*
They cut out advertising. Sales dropped like a clap hammerrofits went where soapsuds and bubles go. In 1914 J'earline, like Jess Wil< . - .
lard, trie'd to come back. But it was too
late. The business was sold at a price
which is said to hav^ covered barely the
value of the machinery and inventory.
*
Moral: A business will grow as long
as it«fldvertises,
V"
v
A salesforce will thrive as long as it
TRIES.
Ybu can't-^make progress against the
£
current unless you keep roWing. But the,
* harder you row, the faster you go.
How mudh will The News' readers
Vv"V spend in your store?
Doesn!t the answer to that question,
'•
depend upon you?
^
•—••
Advertise-means to sell.
Not.to advertise usually mt
r

When one finds that he needs something; th»
question comeu up where that article should be
• bought. From some source back in the mind the
"kuggestion comes that,such and such a place
• would be a good store to visit for that purpose.
Whence comes that suggestion?
In the majority of cases, it is created b$V, the
store that has made the most effort to impress its
. reputation-on
the public mind. Peoplfe rejpember
the1 things they, hear about constantly, and they, •
forget other things that are rarely called to their
attention; The advertised store conforms to the
laws of psychology, f>y constantly cSlJing .public
attention to.its enterprises, its goods, its methods,
its prices, and the advantages o t trading with it.
Consequently the inner consciousness, when asked,
what or where a person should.buy, is apt to re^ spond by suggesting certain advertised goods.

g

It is. of course true that while a storelby advertising can always dr^w in a lot of new trade, it
can't keep it unless it really does give good values.
But advertising helps a store do that, notably in
these two ways:' . - Advertising encourages merchants to handle
> "big lets when such are Offered them at low figi Ores. They know "that by appealing-.^ the public
by advertising, they can s»jing thesebig lots and
. turn them into money in a short "time. Thus buyi n g in alarge way. and taking advantages of special opportunities, they are able to offer special
values. •;
Advertising increases-volume of trade.^rtus^ducing the operating and'overhead expense'per
article, making it possible to cut prices to the pub• lie. The advertised store buys and operates at low
figure#,.airl can thus make low prices.

loved men of letter*;-and- while to
make-up, he reads from their b * t known masterpieces.
K
One of Mr. London's favorite Iro^er-.somrtlona Is of Mark Twain aa that

Drnggists

ter.
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